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EDITORIAL 
In the best of times Ch ristians and Marxists have approached each 
other wa rily , ea ch with a right hand outst ret ched in a gestu re of peace , 
but a le rt to what the left hand of the othe r is doing. In the worst of 
times Ch ristians and Marxists have identified ea ch other· as the enemy ,and 
their hands have been clenched in anger and mena ce . That the holde rs of 
two apparently diamet ri cally opposite world -views --some would say 
absolutist wo rld -views --should regard ea ch other in su ch ways is not 
su rprising. History has not been kind to eithe r Christians or Marxists 
in the 20th century . Both have been victims as well as victimize rs . That 
both faith and ideology have su rvived , even against ea cb othe r ,  js really 
the amazing thing . 
For the Leninist b rand of Marxism that emerged in the Sovjet Union 
after 1 91 7 ,  the "p roblem" of religion was seen as relatively simple of 
solution . Religion was alienated consciousness that would disappea r as 
the new so cially integrated human pe rsonality developed . The state would 
play an active role in this pro cess . This view and approach 'ilOuld be 
adopted th roughout Easte rn Eu rope after 1 9 45 .  What oc.:: u red in fa ct was 
something quite diffe rent . Some "developed so cialist" states , because of 
changing historical circumstances and the continuing vitality of faith 
among the people , have modified their con ceptions about religion and the 
positions of the chu rches in their so cieties . Religim:.s believe rs , as 
J. A .  Hebly points out in his arti cle on churches in Eastern Eu rope , also 
have adapted to new realities . What can be said is that a va riety of 
uneasy and pe rhaps mutually unsatisfa cto ry accomodations have been 
rea ched between states and churches , but they do exist . For the time 
being , it appea rs , both Ch ristians and Marxist -Leninis ts have found ways 
of co-existing and even cooperating , at least on certain pra ctical 
levels . 
As Paul Pea chey notes in his article on religion in Soviet Marxist 
accomodations between Ch ristians and Marxist-L eninists , so cieties , 
however , 
example , 
re conciled 
are f raught with cont radi ctions . To the Marxist -Leninist , fo r 
how is the pe rsisten ce of relig ion among the people to be 
with a so ciety in whi ch it has no place? O r ,  fo r the 
Ch ristian , how is his or her faith to be kept exclusively private when 
its public practice gives it a so cial dimension that b rings it in 
confli ct with , or cont rol of , the state? These are not merely th eo reti cal 
questions . They cont ribute to making religion , as Pea chey w rites , 
"intrinsi cally problematic" in Soviet Marxist so cietie s .  
Yet , in this w riter ' s view , p rogress has occurred in the relation­
ships between Ch ristians and Marxist -Leninists . The' stage of open 
pe rse cution of religion seems to have passed ; the statE!S and churches of 
Eastern Europe have rea ched an era of cautious accomodation . Coope ration , 
if only on the pra ctical level , is a fa ct. Further progress depends upon 
many fa ctors , not least of whi ch are the attitudes of those in the West . 
The churches of Easte rn Europe developed their present relationships with 
the states du ring the histo ri cal period of a gene ralized "thaw" in the 
Cold Wa r .  Surely there is a lesson in that . 
In this issue , with Wilhelm Kahle ' s  review article , "A R•=po rt On 
Lutheran Ch ristians In The Soviet Union ," OPREE expands its fo rmat to 
in clude book reviews . The editors believe that these :::>ook reviews will 
provide a needed service to our reade rs . The edito rs encourage the 
submission of reviews fo r conside ration fo r publi cation . These: may be 
eithe r sho rt reviews (500-700 words ) or longer review articles . If 
reade rs are aware of re cently published books that they believe should be 
reviewed in OPREE , they a re u rged to w rite Richard E .  Sha rpless , who now 
se rves as book review edito r .  
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